Create Nights
@ Saint Lucas
Commu“knity” Knit and Crochet Nights

Crochet or Knit Something for Others

Tuesday, October 24th AND
Tuesday, November 14, 6:45 - 8:30 PM
Saint Lucas Church • Lower Level

This popular event is back three times this year!

Give someone in Milwaukee warmth and comfort this winter! Bring your own scarf, mitten, hat, or afghan project, OR
begin a simple project to complete for someone else. A simple scarf pattern will be available. We will also have a pattern and scrap yarn available to make individual pieces for a
group quilt to give away to someone in need. (Bring Size 7
Needles for this option and worsted weight washable yarn)
All items made will be gifted to someone in need in Milwaukee this winter.

People of all ages and skill levels are invited. We will help
each other learn! Volunteer to help teach or just come and
enjoy a night of community with others!
Light refreshments will be served.

Greeting Card Making
November 3rd, 6:30-8:30 pm
Brighten someone's day by sending them a handmade
greeting card! Whether it is their birthday, to thank them
or just a note to say 'Hello', handmade cards get the job
done. Come and learn a few techniques. All abilities welcome. Suggested contribution: $1 per card.
Light refreshments will be served.

Commu”knity” Knit and Crochet Night
Unfinished Project Night

Tuesday, January 23, 6:45 - 8:30 pm

Saint Lucas Church • Lower Level
While away the cold winter with the warmth of companionship and a project on your lap. Bring along a new or
unfinished project or continue with our fall “something
for others” projects.

Art Night

Saturday, February 17, 6:30 pm

Grab your spouse. Grab your friends. This night is for
adults only to come and enjoy making art. We will have
fun as we get to experience learning new art techniques
and get to know a little more about one another. There is
a small fee for supplies for this event and limited space.
Please sign up early!

This night will be taught by Ms Rachel Rosenberg, the
Saint Lucas art and fourth grade teacher. In addition to
her education degree, Rachel has an art degree from Wisconsin Lutheran College.
Watch for more details regarding this event after Christmas.

Create a Garden Planter
April 21st, 9am - 11am
Welcome in spring with a DIY garden planter. Perfect for
herbs or flowers these planters will be a great addition to any
home or apartment and also make a great gift!
Light refreshments will be served.

Watch for more details after Christmas.

Create Nights @ Saint Lucas are open to all adults and children 12 and older who come with an adult. Registrastion opens six week prior to the event. Please r.s.v.p. to the Saint Lucas church office for all events except
Commuknity Knit and Crochet Nights.
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Some events have limited attendance due to the nature of the project. We are looking for event coordination
volunteers. Call the Saint Lucas Church office. 414.483.9122

